
Family Tour Of North Wales - 6 Days
(#17860)

Note: Price printed on this PDF is valid until 25-05-2024 and is subject to change without notice due to Partner changes and
currency fluctuations

Overview
‘An adventure-packed car tour of beautiful north Wales, perfect for

families’

Trip Highlights
Manchester or Liverpool-Chester-North Wales-Manchester

Detailed Itinerary

Day 01: WelcomeDay 01
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Arrive into Manchester or Liverpool Airport and pick up your hire car. Heading south to Chester where there is a choice of

activities for your family this afternoon. Follow the “Chester Treasure Trail”, or visit the Dewa Roman Experience.

Overnight: Chester area.

Cross the border into Wales – Croeso y Gymru (welcome to Wales)! Continue to your hotel or B&B in North Wales, where

you will be based for the next three nights. Stop in Conwy on your way to explore this walled town. Take a photo of

Britain’s smallest house on the quayside, and you also have the option to visit Conwy Castle with spectacular views of the

Conwy estuary. Overnight: North Wales area.

Day 02: Chester-North WalesDay 02

You have a wide selection of activities and attractions to choose from during your stay in North Wales: Bounce Below, Zip

World Caverns, Zip World Velocity, Surf Snowdonia, mountain biking, RIB rides etc. are for the most active but if you

would like a slower pace, you can choose to explore the area. Why not visit the National Slate Museum, a fun experience for

the whole family, take a ride on the Snowdon Mountain Railway or enjoy a ride on the Llandudno Cable Car. Overnight:

North Wales area.

Day 03: North WalesDay 03

You have a wide selection of activities and attractions to choose from during your stay in North Wales: Bounce Below, Zip

World Caverns, Zip World Velocity, Surf Snowdonia, mountain biking, RIB rides etc. are for the most active but if you

would like a slower pace, you can choose to explore the area. Why not visit the National Slate Museum, a fun experience for

the whole family, take a ride on the Snowdon Mountain Railway or enjoy a ride on the Llandudno Cable Car. Overnight:

North Wales area.

Day 04: North WalesDay 04

Day 05: North Wales-ManchesterDay 05
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Depart North Wales, and cross the border back into England. Depending on your family’s interests, you may want to join a

football stadium tour in Manchester this afternoon, or visit one of the music attractions in Liverpool, or maybe visit Chester

Zoo if you didn’t have the time to do so on day 1, before checking into your hotel near Manchester Airport. Overnight:

Manchester area.

Return your hire car at Manchester or Liverpool Airport, and board your flight back home.

Day 06: DepartureDay 06

Inclusions
All Packages can be customised and… Are on bed and breakfast basis, unless advised otherwise.

o Exclude transport, at the exception of rail packages

Can be sold on free-sale basis, please contact us for block out dates and specific terms.

o Can be done by car rental or with a chauffeur guide.

o Rates include VAT at 20%

The accommodation services listed are examples, those can be replaced according to availability.

Services Included: Snowdon Mountain Railway and Conwy Castle.

Exclusions
Services not listed above.

Rates quoted excluding transport.

Note
Example Accommodations (Or Similar) – Chester: 4* Macdonald Craxton Wood Hotel/North Wales: 4* Llandudno, St

George's Hotel/Manchester: 4* Copthorne Hotel.

Child rates are based on children sharing a twin/double room with two full paying adults. No child discounts are available on

coach tours unless specified otherwise. The Client is responsible in ensuring all Passengers under the age of 18 must be

accompanied by an adult. Unaccompanied minors are not permitted by the Tour Operator on any booking. Under law,
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children are not

permitted to remain in bars, restaurants and venues (including venues privately hired) after 9pm/21.00hrs. Child rates

typically apply to children 12 years old and under unless advised otherwise at time of booking.

Program Touring / Guide
Private touring

Periodic Departure

01 Jan, 2024 to 30 Jun, 2024
4 Star

AUD 1,654 P P twin share

AUD 3,274 P P single

AVAILABLE

01 Jul, 2024 to 31 Aug, 2024
4 Star

AUD 1,668 P P twin share

AUD 3,288 P P single

AVAILABLE

01 Sep, 2024 to 31 Dec, 2024
4 Star

AUD 1,657 P P twin share

AUD 3,282 P P single

AVAILABLE
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